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*V/#/ -x-y a high-top-thoroughbred
makin's cigarette. It just

y^Jmr. heats the band tor bully
{b* jyr goodness!

nation smoke Prince Albert jammed in a jimmy
t P*P e or rolled in a cigarette. Sort of natural, at

that, because you nor any other man ever did hit
the trail of a tobacco like

V FRINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

Get this hunch : P. A. is made by an exclusive patented pro-
*>l cess that cuts out the bite and the rankness. Why, you can

jll§|f smoke and smoke P. A. and it will not even tingle your

WSPIN tongue ! Put it up against any old brand you ever smoked,
t*- He ffialfws® or heard of, no matter what the price?P. A. will win in a

|f| walk. You need your happy days smoke fun now! Just get

llfpk j|(| going right off the bat.
BUY Prince Albert in the first shop you hit. Just say, natural like: "P. /4.
for mine.

"

That's the pass u*o ta. all right, all right! Toppy red l>ags, sc;
,»

"'

\ t*dy red tins . 10c; also handsome pound and half-pound humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem. N. C.

i.' s *.i he has a port that
ivier than anything he ever

?>f,>re at tea', tea. rort.ns: htm are
' iB \u25a0 hi. .Ine Phillips. SIM* Sweet,
Mi »-.e i.'Kst range. 1. lliar Raymond.

er. Hit' an i Martin the highest
~ aried singing trio 111 burlesque and a

s \u25a0 t" :tv .s who will be srea
f. tnativ new dance evolutions. One of

t ,?-> ; \u25a0 \u25a0 .<<t s < iu's are era-ted during
t i .» : or. of :&e two-aet comedy when

e re iians give a burlesque war bat-
? lae ara :ers are ar. Irishman,
it i i-anian and .Toe Phillips as

v«\ er are" a i WakAfleM as fae
" " V'verv :\e a; situation

is a laugh. Adv.

"Seven Keys to Baldpate"
One of the iir.ssest. brightest plays

.- ad v e.i iu New York in the j-asl sea-
-<"i '.v. t s tieorge M. '".ar. s mystery,
farce. "Seven Keys to Ballpate."
which s easily the best i-rodu -t which

s ,-o : e from rae :-on of tat* genius
of the theatre. It isn't essential to re
veil nr.: " of The -4ot of tins bang-up
stage entertainment. which local the-
atr- goers will have presented to them
a; > "Mnjestie tfheatre to-morrow
?\u25a0?at ',ee and evening. TSie first s»-ene is
laid ia the lobby of the Bal Ipate Inn.
a simmer hotel losed for the printer.
A te:-'. -.e snowstorm s -aging oirtsi le.
Here onies \\ i ani Hallo well Magee.
a writer of popula- novels, has
ma le a «a:er that he can oeeupy, all
a ->ne. a room in the deserted hostelrv.
?a th. ? n<? ientaily is on the ton of a
mountain and in twenty-four hours turn
out a ten thousand wor.i story in the
event ?>: s?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ess. win a SS,AM wager

AMUSEMEMS

XAJESTIC

This afternoon and evening. "The
liirls from Joy iv, i" .Buriesq; e.

Tomorrow afteruo and evening.
""Seven Keys to Ral.U>ate.

"

Moc '.ay, matiaee ar. i night, O.*to-
be r 19, "The Diaghtl Kax..y

\u25a0 _

O't. 22. ?"The Or. of tue Moun-
tarns.'

~'\u25a0 ? '
-

Yogei s Minstrel.

OKPHEUM

Every afternoon aaa evening, high
class va-ideviUe.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous .audeville and pic-
tures,

v '

' Girls From -Joyland"

?" Tie Gir s from «loyla ad ' will ->e

t le bur esque at "'a ton at the Slajwt
to-night. This roaptiy, toftdod bv
Fran , L. Wasefie. . s - Ito be tae
classiest kdlMps attraction touring,
tae country. W'akeSeld needs no info-
duet.on to o a t-he»tregoers a« he
prove.! his wort" as a laugh : rovokt r
during > past engaec-n > ts this . itv
as ?teve. re .tope *ith ?'The .jirls from

:' v»:u i s f en.i who is the owuer of t'ae
Inn. Thi; i« as much of the storv of
'' Seven Ke.- s to Ha irate'' as would be
fair to reveai. Of co.rse there is a
unique solut on to fae problem, and
it has been worked out by AirthorCohau
in a highly drama: atnl original man-
ner. and is sure to interest and thrill
you as i'Uy i rc eut presentation
has sue ot iel in do rg. A Iv.

"The Dingbat Family
Without quesi .:i the present day

' theatregoer is a better critic t'han the
newstvi; er writers of yea s gone by an i
the reason can only be apparent after
a ous iera:.o:i of the er.arinous it -rease
in the amount of theatre going and the
endless str. of f.'e aut'hors an,l pro-
dueers to at tain a star ia- i of excellence
heretofore unknown. But what jartie-

f uuir style of s.iow >as po(>ularize<l it-
seif si quicxlv a> '.he cartoon come-iv.
those film y lepirtions of the way si'ie
episo«i s of everyday life? The latest
of the«o mus.cal eotne-lies to \isit this
city is the .'"an i ne-v ar, i eouiicailv

' t VS>, m-»fn \u25a0

' 1

S» GALEN HALL 1
!| WEBWERSVILLE.PA fl.

[ IX THE MOI NTAI.NS^
-i Refideni Physician '

J\u25a0 Ma»5W: Ekctricity.Cabi- hjHW
! net Ba ' h? Kitchen

Same roanagfment as

r
Hon. William Jennings Bryan

SAYS, Grape Juice is a Temperance Drink.- -

IF YOU WANT A MILD DRINK,
***?^DRINK-*?

RIEKER'S
FAMOUS LANCASTER

?BEER?
It is LOW in Alcohol and HIGH in Quality

JOHN G. WALL, Agent,
i tih & Cumberland Sts. Hafrisburg, Pa. Both Phonss ;

s ntillating "The Family
a.iaj ;oii by Frank Stammers wita nusic
bv John W. 'Bratton from the famous
Herriman cartoons in the lea.ting news
papers of this oountrv. The whole amus-
ing array of chars :eis familiar to ;hc

daily readers are 'brought into the fan-
making, as> iste I bv a legion of s rijrht-
h show girls. The engagement here'
will be on Momlav matinee and uight.

Adv.

"A Girl of the Mountains"
A production of t'he most thrillingof

scv.etv Ira-na, "A tiirl of the Moun-
tain#.'' wii -h has created a favorable!
sensation throughout the country, will
be the attraction at the Majestic the
atre, Thursday, matinee and night. Its
tense story. astonishing novelty, won-
derful realization of western scenes
and incidents and the way in which it
is done, combined in marvelous enter >

tair.uient that holds the attention of the
auditor from the opening scene to the
final cartaiu is reached. Adv. I

At the Orpheum

"The Or; hean. presents a mighty at- !
tra-tive bill,- ' said 'iie critic of the
ilarris'vurg "Telegraph:" its a "bang
r;i" show, was the expression the high
brow of the '" Vat riot saw fit to use.
and the Star-Independent representative
declared rhe offering to be above the
average. So the argument, if argument
it was. is iiu. hed at the outset. A more
thoroughly enjoyable bill has not been ,
presentel at the Orpheum this season
tiian that on view this week, aud its
pleasure is found not only in its divers
ity, but the spier lid talent and real
variety involved. Chief among toe en-

I tertainers is Frederick 'Bowers, a bari-
tone singer of considerable reputation.

II With Mr. Bowers is a pretty girl, Miss
Ada Ri:>el. Miss R|;>el completes some
beautiful stage -ii-tures rhat form a
setting for Mr. Bowers' songs. One of
their ballads Which is especially tune-
ful and well staged is entitled "When
You Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Big
Red Rose." In this instance t'he stage
picture is a garden before a beautiful
«'olonial mansion, aud IMr. Bowers sings
fne gong to Miss Ripel. who is seate 1 on

; a betu 'n. .-"he looks beautiful in a gor-
j geous semi-eoloniai gown. In this act
| a.so is a trio of colored comedians wno i
| inject some good comedy and splendid j
' eccentric dances, to say nothing of Mr.
j Bowers' fine bulldog that mar hes
, a TOSS t'he stage nonchalantly carrying

a pipe in his mouth. Lew Dockstader.
the dean of minstrel comedy, w"bo is
heading the bill at Keitth's Philadel-
phia raeatre this week, is the announce !
headline feature of next week's biil ,

I at the Orpheum. Adv.

At the Colonial
Song, dance and beauty all have tlieir

ilmg in the fine, new w.deville bill >
that was introduced to patrons of the

I Colonial yesterday. (Son? and good fun
is provided in tfre comedy skit of Gene
an! Arthur; wonderful balancing feats'

I are presented by the Aznrd Brothers.
1 while Mclver and Scott do a neat '

t Scc-tch .lancing act that is mighty clever
j and meritorious. "A Transplanted'
' Prairie Flower." Essanay feature, an !
I "The Royal Wild West." a Vitagraph .

; photoplay in two parts, will be two of
rhe important features of to-day's mov-

| ing picture program. Adv. <

Meets Death on Third Rail
Scranton, Oct. 16.?Tripping over

, the heavily charged third rail while
j crossing the Laurel line electric rail- !
way tracks at Dupont yesterday, Css-
sius C. Howell, 3 4 years old. of Ridge iRoad, was shocked to death. The man "s j
body was sputtering sparks and blue;
flames when train No. 7 came along. I

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD

LEBANON ELEVEN WILL
FORCE HICH TO TOP SPEED

Unexpected Strength of Former Easy

Team Puts Different Complexion on

To-morrow's Game?Smith Has
Been Working Central Hard

Lebanon's unex-peeted strength
against the Sieeiton High school

eleven last Saturday 'has caused some
concern in the ranks at the Ontral
High school, Lebanon's next opponent.
The game will bo played on tho 11. V.
(\ fiehl here Saturday afternoon. Play
will start at 3 o'clock.

1camp. HFAD OF FOOTBALL HI
YALE. COES INTO BUSINESS

j The eleven from Lebanon has ( roved
\u25a0 in recent years an easy proposition for

:'ie loal schools and Steefton, being
an earlv game it has been regarded
more in tlhe light of a (tractive straggle.

. but the 26 ti drubbing handed to the
Blue ami White maizes quite a differ
ence in t 10 ica! attitude and the Oeu-
!ra! team has been drilled harder this

| week.

Coach >' uith has been instructing tho

| :eam n forward passing and tackling.
I .ie team s attack has been stronger

i than its defense and it is to strengthen
i ;he defense that miuJh attention lias
been ai 1 to bringing down the oppo- ,

j ? t ?>>'\u25a0 s runners. The forward pass has
not been use I with much effectiveness .

j til s season and efforts have been ma.lel
j to perfect it.
j rhese discrepancies were shown \v;>|
j in tho game against the I *oanon Valley |
scrubs li~t Kriiiay. The team offense
was weakened by the absence of Rote, i
who will be back for Saturday's game.

1 rom the present available dope it
should be one of t'he lies»t footiball |
sanies on t'he islan I this season. With :
a victory over Lebanon, a win over \
Steelton would seem to l>e possible, how
ever, comparative scores taken during
t ie pra rice season cannot be 'ounted
for much in doping a'game with teams'
organised for the heavy end of the

jschedule.
KtTorts are being made bv tthe man

jager of the Centra' High team to eehed
, u'e a game for October 31, which is
| open.

GREEKS WIN HONOR

Take Inter-Town Series From Romans
at Academy

The Greeks again defeated the Rom

aus yesterday afternoon by the score of
!* to 0. clinch ng the series between the

i two forms for the Academy honors. The
line-up and summary:

Romans. Greeks.
, Hart L. E. . . Loudermikh

Harlaeher L. T Eisner
Wallace L. G iHoke
Krall O Rutherford

Twice Captain of the Blue Eleven Ho

Has Been Active in Sports Ever

Since?Created Financial Union
to Pool Athletic Funds

New Haven, Conn., Oct 16.?An <
nouiirenieiit was made vest or .lav after-
uoou of the retirement from Vale at hie- !
tics of Waller Camp, 'SO, who for over ]
twenty year* h-a.l been at the head of .
Vale football ami for the past twenty- j
two years the financier of Vale ath-
letics. Mr. t amp has resigned as treas

' lifer of the Vale Financial I'nion and
as member of the athletic council,
which controls sports, lie will devote
himself from now on exclusively to
business.

He is president of the New Haven
Clock Company, and by reason of the J
recent death of Vice President Stev-1
ens, of that company, the entire re- ;
sponsibilitv of the business will fall 1
upon Mr. Camp. His resignation is due
to Mr. Steven's death and not to any.
shake tip ia Yale athletics. Whatever
time Mr. Catnp may devote to ath
letics m the future will simply be that
of a graduate and not as a salaried of
ticer.

iHe may keep in touch with football
as a critic, but not as a coach. He will
entirely relinquish ins position as treas-

j urer of the financial union, in which
position he has absolutely controlled all i

| of Vale's athletic finances.
He will retire as a member of the

| Yale faculty, where he has held the!
, title of athletic adviser. The news of

Mr. Camp's retirement comes as a com
; plete surprise to Yale men. Vp to the ,
I time of the death of Mr. Stevens a lit- i
! tie over a year ago, he had not con- j
i temulated such a step.

He had been in closer touch with '
football tliis fall than at anv time in j

j recent years, owing to his close rela 1j tions with Frank Hinkev, the head i
i coach. Mr. Camp was the leading advo

cate of Hinkey's appointment as head
' coach, and it was understood that the
appointment of Hinkev would again
bring back Mr. Camp into the football

i councils of Yale.
j Walter Camp's name has been inter-

i woven in Vale sports since lie entered
i college in 187 6. He played football for'
I four years aud was twice captain. After j
I graduation Mr. Camp began to coach I

j and never since has he lost touch with
. the game. He has had more to do with '

i the development of the American col

| lege game than any other one man.

1 During all this time he iias represent-

ed Yale on the Intercollegiate Rules'
. committee and for years as chairman
i of this committee molded the policy of

; the game.
Mr. Camp's greatest work for Yale'

, outside of football was the creation of
j tlie Yale financial union, by which the ;
: receipts of all sports were pooled and
| the expenses put under his control.

In this way Mr. Camp has saved
! over $;i00,00(i for Yale sports. When
| he took hold or' this position rowing 1
jand track athletics were a drag on the
I college and every year had a big de II ficit. To-day after spending $176,000
for permanent improvements, the tlnan
<? ial union has a surplus of $125,000;
and the college is no louger asked to
contribute a dollar to athletics.

'TECS HIGH AT STEELTBN
First Game in Three-cornered Cham-

pionship on Cottage Hill Field
?Tech Looks Like Winner

The first of the football games to de j
jcide the three-cornered championship!
jbetween the elevens of the .local schools

! and Steeiton will be played to-morrow '
j afternoon when Tech meets Steeiton
jHigh on the Cottage Hill field in Steel-1ton. It will be a tough struggle fo- i
each team although the Harrisburg Iteam appears now to have the better]
chance of winning, having played much :
better football this season than Steel

| ton.
The Blue and White's unexpected

jdrop before ljebauon High- last Satur-i
i day put new vigor into the players an'.lthey have gone into the game with a
vim. Steeiton can be counted on to |
put up a strong game as she usuallv!

jplays stronger against a Harrisbnr'gi
team than any other. Taggart has been Idriving the team hard this week in

i preparation for the game.
| The game will bp started at 2.30!
'o'clock. A large number of rooters

; will accompany the local team to Steelton.

Straight Heats at Newport
Newport. <X-t. 1 6.?Unfavorable ?

weather eon-ditious did not halt the j
; races at the Middletown fair vesterdav I
afternoon. The track was haavv ami j
slow time was made. The 2.21 and 2.30pacing and trotting events were, how-
ever, hc<ly contested, although both iwere w-on in.straight heats. In t'he 2.30<'ye W.. a bay gelding, owned bv W?

'H. Marshall, of Shamokin, won firs-money. The 2.21 pace went to Tonvj
Patch in stra.glit heats.

Additional Sport* on Page 11
??

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
Phy*|rfan nnrt «nrrco«

| 20« Wnln nt St.. Flarrlnburg. Pi»

Diieaaea of tromen nnd m*n« apcrlal,

private, aprrlflr, nervous and chronic
rflnrnara. Genera! office vinrk. Comal. ,
(ation free nn«l confidential. Sfcrilclna
fnralnhed. Work cnarnnteed. Ckarcea
moderate. W yearn' experience.
DR. KLt'GH. the uell-knuua Specialist

/
HKA1IO! ARTKRI FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES <£ SIDES

\u25a0?????N? f

prompt relief H
without inconvenience, R

\u25a0 CATARRH ofThe

i,awson R. G W. Bennet
Bamberger R. T Wttiite
R. Bennet R. F..... Broadhusrt
s. Hurt tj. B Holmes

? lennings 1.. H. R Seitz
Holler R. H. B. . . . Gurnette

kpole V. B Saltsman
I'mptre, Horton. Keferee. Tatem;

timekeeper. Rimer; head linesman.
Bailey; touchdown, Saltsman: goal from
touchdown. Holmes; time of quarters.
10 minutes.

Monarchs Defeat Colonials
The Monarchs defeated the t olonials

?by !84 pins in the Casino league
match on the Casino alleys last even
ing. Dunkle. with a mark of 604, set
a new total for the league. The score:

MONARCHS
Bentz 187 193 169 549
Senior .... 179 151 158? 48S

Dunkle 199 203 202 604
A. O. Miller 187 137 154 478

Atticks ... 156 193 165 514

Totals .. 90S 877 848?2633
COLONIALS

.lacobv ... li 4 185 16S? 477
Ogelsbv ... 179 117 190? 456

i Weber' 162 180 171 ? 513
! Kruger ... 112 153 155 420
I Black 168 212 173? 553

Totals .. 745 847 857?2449

Camp Hill Jrs. Want Game

The Camp Hill Irs. would like to ar-
range a game for Saturday afternoon
with a team whose average weight is
not more than 125 pounds. Address F.
K. Armstrong, manager, Camp Hill.
Bell fJhone 3058 W.

East Ends Meet Keeners

The Bast End football team will play
the Keener A. C. at Nineteenth and
Greenwood streets, to-morrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock. Members of the East End
team will report this evening for prac-
ticc.
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LOU BAUM
Harrisburg's Progressive Tailor

13 N. Fourth St
. V -

NOR

3 tor
aaau

"NORMAN"
Tho NEWEST

Clu»t(. Pr»hnilT A Co., Inc. Malitri

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SI KD

Wife Appears Against Public Prose-
cutor of Mifflin County

Philadelphia, Oct. 16. District Vt-
tornev Howard Aikens, of Milflin coun-ty. yesterday was a defendant in the
domestic relations court, charged withnon support by his wife. Mrs. Mullie
K. Vikcus, who has been living at 1i.447
\u25a0lett'erson street, . since August last.Judge Brown, refused to make an orderon the ground that the case was one
tor the Mifflin countv courts to de
cide.

I lie Aikens have been separated
since 1 !>l I, and although the husbandwas fraiited a divorce by Judge Wood,
ot M itilin comity, the Superior court*
set the decree aside. Mrs. Aikens saidthat she came to this city because shecould no: obtain justice in the countv
in which her husband is public prose-cutor. '

HARRISBURG MEN HONORED
By Supreme Casye of Golden Eagles at

Norfolk
KS. Hess, of thi.- ,-ity. |>ast chiefot the Supreme Castle »f the Knights

ol the Golden K.'igle, was elected pastgrand ehiet and also a member of theSupreme Castle vesterdav ?t the annualsession of that order, which met in Nor-folk, \ a.
Another Harrisburg man. P. C. Holtman, was placed on several important

committees.

RELATIVES TO BURY WOMAN

Body of "Mother of Two Thousand
Boys" Claimed

Philadelphia. Oct. 16?Relatives ofMiss Josephine Smith, the aged social
worker whose body now lies in themorgue, have telegraphed to DeputeCoroner Joseph Ward to ship the bodvto Rockland, la.

The "mother of 2,00.0 hovs" had no
friends or relatives here, but in her
roomat o ;.0 Brown street, were foundotters signed K. M? Moline. 111., ?nd »

telegram sent to that citv saved thewoman, who spent her life in helpingthe poor irom a ?ravp jp Pott \, r >

which . ,S ",i,h llV"' 1 in onr
which she always kept locked. Duringthe last six years she had had onlv onevisitor, and nothing was known of herjere except that she was a social work-

THE HILL OF TARA

Where in Ancient Times the Kings of
Ireland Were Crowned

| In the county of Meath is supposed
to have stood the hall of Tara, celebrat-

! V "s pfl'nce of the ancientris Kiugs, There seems to be nodoubt that on the hill of Tara the
national assemblies mot once a voar I ,rr,o vr !,ffn,rs °f

I : r n r The law"Piyers were
| ass 0f pal , e(| Brrton- w
I. . as magistrates and judges. Thev
i'.nv hall I th,"r COUrU of '»

'7 11 ' b .u.' »eate.l themselves on theI top of a h.H rftP 0I)t>11 ? ir whpTehex heard all complaints that were
, brought betore them and decided evencause according to their own ideas ofright and wrong.

The hill of Tara is also famous inIrish history as the spot on which the
| Kings were crowned. The throne or.-eat of inauguration, wns a black stone
| which was called Lea Fall, or the fatal
| stone, said to have been brought in thoearly ages from Spain, and it was,
i therefore, held in high veneration. It
I was either borrowed by Feargus theGreat, an Irish chief, or else it was car-
ried away, among other spoils, bv theScots in one of their invasions of Ire-
land and was ever afterward used as a
coronation seat of the Kings of Scot-hind at the abbey of Scone until it

] was conveyed awav bv force of armstogether with the crown and scepter,
by Kdward I to England, who placed it
HI Westminster Abbev. where it still
exists and forms the basis of the coro-
nation chair to this day.?Argonaut.

Thirty Mercer Students Poisoned
\ Macon. Ga., Oct. 16.?Thirty Mercer

j I niversitv students and three meni'bers
ot the faculty, including Professor J.I'. Sellers, dean of tthe faculty; Dr]

j Stnibv, ilean of the school of pharmacy,
| and Coach RoWins, of tllie football team,
became seriously ill here yesterday. It
is thought they are suffering with

j ptomaine poisoning from food served at

I dinner in the college dormitory. Noar-
\u25a0 !y every member of the football team,

! which was to have played King's Col-lege yesterday, is ill.

Plunges 10 Feet Strapped to Pole
Shenandoah, Pa.. Oct. 1 G.?George

.Has. her, of Hast Mauch Chunk, an elec-
trician for the Valley Railroad

'Company, was working on top of a
j forty-foot telegraph pole to w'hich he

j was strapped while changing tihe wires
| to a new pole. The pole snapped at the

base and fell to the railroad tracks with
' tho unfortunate man ; inned to it. He

is said to be fatally injured.

Carvers" Tonic Tablets
For nerves, weakness and nervous

: pr jstration, 50 cents at druggists. '
Aar.

Typhoid Grips Tower City
Pine Grove, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Typhoid

fever is prevalent at Tower City and
! upwards of twenty-seven cases have

I een reported. Several deaths have oc-
j curred.

Fruit Steamship Floated
Colon, Oct. 16.?A wireless dis-

j patch received here yesterday from the
United Fruit Company's steamship. Al-
inirante, which had been ashore near

1 Puerto Colombia, said the vessel had
been floated yesterday moruing and

j was proceeding' to Puerto Colombia.

Husband Made Statue of Liberty
By Aisociat- ilPrvss.

Paris, Oct. 16.?Madame Bartholdi,
! widow of Auguste Bartholdi, the sculp-
! tor, who made the Statue of

j presented to the United States by thtt
i French government an,* erected in Xew
i York harbor, died at residence Ik
I this city on Monday

10


